
EEO Recruitment Form & Interview Source
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EEO CHECKLIST

Date Firre a, Zf ru f n
Employee tlirea: F ., k^ L o (u z-

Position:

Please make sure the following items are in each Hiree EEO file:

Check the items off and return this file with all the information inside.

Letters Sent(copies of all letlers to recruitment sources seeking

resumes/applicationi {
Radio Copy (copy to advertise positionl -
Newspaper copy (copy used to advertise position)

Copies of all other advertising used for this position

Please list other advertising below(ex. Flye

All resumes received for this position 2C

An interviewer sheet for each interview (form A) )/,
Tally of interviewee sources (form q K

List of recruitment sources (form C)

Attach this check list to the front of file. Each position has a separate file.
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Overview Jobs Candidates QarqeLSllCNEv/

Meua:270
Candidates:37

Stahrs: Closed - open

Grcated: Jan 27
Get more candidates by sponsoring this 75 applications 1 application
iob $23.00/dav with sponsoring* without sponsoring. View oublic iob oaqe

Back to all jobs

Account Manager
DC-lL - Marion, lL

This budget is based on yourtitle and location

- Esiimated in the next 4 weeks
Estimates are based on lndeed's past resulis of similar tltles. This is not a quarantee of future performance.

Candidates

3737370
Unread New Total (excluding Rejected

ejected)

Add Candidate

Job Description

We have a rare opening for a street-smart, results oriented sales professional.
Serious opporunity to have an above average income. lf you have two years direct
selling experience, are not afraid to make cold calls, are seryice oriented with daily
client contact. lf you make a difference to your customers and have a passion for
helping others...Or maybe you don't have experience, aren't afraid f hard work and
you are willing to leam, have good verbal skills and the desire to in prove; this may
be the opportunig you have been searching for.

Benefits package includes Health/DentalA/ision lnsurance, Bonus Plan, Gas
Allowance, 401k, Vacation, Sick and Holiday time.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Full-time

Required experience:

. Customer Service: 2 years

. Sales: 1 year

We have set up application questions for your job.
You lrave requested thai lndeed ask candidates the following questions:

. How many years of Customer Service experience do you have?

. How many years ofSales experience do you have?

Promote this job for more candidates:

T--- - -----':tI rl .r,. 
I
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Products - Resources - FAQ - Blog

ht@://employers.indeed.con{fi obs/viallr?id=9390F/e6061 4

O201 7 lndeed - Cookies, Privacy and Terms - Contact



'lrf ir nrs fi r o artnst@ Co*f nruies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

u2712A17

lllinois Broadcasterc Association
200 MissouriAve
CarteMlle, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlambert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marior/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 618-99&2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station do6 not disqiminate or permit di$rimination on the basis of race or ethnbity in the placement cf advertisirlg.

-l



tlr/ irn rs lfironrtNfinfi Cr*f nruies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123. Fax: (618) 993.2003

112712017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carteruille, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limiteJ to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have deg endable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasti ng - MarioniCarbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FM: 618-993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersrad io. com
This station do€s not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or elhnicity in the placement of advertising.



WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-912i - Fax: (618) 993-200s

112712017

Southern lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-gg3-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822N CourtSt I Marion, Illinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.

T/ *nws lfiro arts.st .g Cr*f nruiES



tlil ir nus lS r o sfi asttxtg Co*f nniu

WDDD . WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 991-8129 - Fax: (61g) 993-2009

112712017

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dep endable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-g 3-2003 or email to
rl a m berl@withe rs rad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'lt/ irnus lfiro slrast rW Co*f snies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA- WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123. Fax: (618) 993-2003

112712017

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period, Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N CourtSt I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.

-.j
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WDDD _ WTAO - WHET - \,WZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993.2003

112712017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours Bam-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation,

Please have interested persons fax a resume ro U16-9r)3-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Busniness Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'lrf ir nws lfi r o afrnst@ Co*f nnies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET. WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993.2003

112712017

lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, lL62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasti ng - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET WVZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising-

,- 

-lr- 

-l



WDDD - WTAO - WHET - UNZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

112712017

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale 1162901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inforn you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch peilod. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET VV\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 61&993-2003
rlambert@withersrad io. net
This satkm does not disdiminate or permit discrimination on the basis of ra6e or ethnicity in the placement of adrcfisirE.

Vl/ ir nws fi r o srtnst@ Co*f nni*S



TNTERVTEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Name of lnterviewee/Hiree 8., L^ Lup..-

Date(s)of

lf YES, Date of Hire.

JobTitle ofYacancy A c coJ JUlon*tn-

Recruitment Referral Source T^4"/ - ca.n-

Hired? YEstx No[ I

z)re ln
Forms Prepared By

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.



EEO Recruitment Form & lnteruiew Source

,o6rir1"; (ror".'f,ar)t Drt'eJo Date positi onrwea: ZlzS I r7

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from: lS , +l-u' 5 Cor, o G , n^J-ou

Recruitment Sources used and interviews (List all sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred

l)irk.t K"n--(--./. C*r-C,-o-Jo-, /-4o o-L
Au,f""-C Lbtvt o3
TO(.5 5tr/*. C,.l( :rL oo
{*Lrr"- Cil"- 00

5,, (o.!f,, ac a//u /-lqr.," L "* ZL o0
NAAC? C* lr, -1,'1, a-L oo
fLn.! L*/". q {/u""- Tnta 7tL oo
SLO Co- L,"LL aL 00

AL B"u*to.Jn" ,4b.sr. C^-lnn,,//. Ic- o()
0

Totatlntervi"*r, I

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source # of lnteruiews from this source

1. [r),*n." -L
2. a*lr--f

FORMS B & C



Tf ir nns lB ro srtnfitry Co*f orutus

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

January 16,2017

Staff:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hours 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to station event planning,
executing and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlambert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Maket
WDDD WTAO WHET WVTA WFRX
1822NCourtSt I Marion, lllinoisl 62959
OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 618-99&2009
rlambert@wittrersradio. net
This stailbn does rrct discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis d race or ethnia'ty in the placement of adved'lsing.
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Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

Need Helo?

I

I

Overview Jobs Candidates Career site NEu.'

Search

Views: 270

Candidates; 37

Status: Closed - ooen

Created: Jan 27

View oublic iob oaoe

Promote this job for more candidates:

r---E;;;l
l-l

1l;A

Back to all lobe

Account Manager
DG{L- Marion, lL

Get more candirlates by sponsorlng thls 75 applications 1 appllcatlon
iob $23.00/day
This budget is based on your title and location

- Estimated in the next 4 weeks

with sponsoring* without sponsoring*

Estimates are ba sed on lnd eed's past results of similar titles. Th is is not a g ua rantee of future performance.

Candidates

3737370
Unread New Total (excluding Rejected

:jected)

Add Candidale

Job Description

We have a rare opening for a street+mart, results odented sales professional.
Serious opporunityto have an above avemge income. lf you have two years direct
selling experien@, are not afraid to make cold calls, are service oriented with daily
client contact lf you make a differcnce to your customers and have a passion for
helping others...Or maybe you don"t have experience, aren't afraid of hard work and
you are willing to leam, have good verbal skills and the desire to improve; this may
be the opportunity you have been searching for.

Benefits package includes Health/DentalMsion lnsurance, Bonus Plan, Gas
Allowance, 401k, Vacation, Sick and Holiday time.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Full-time

Required experience:

. Customer Service: 2 years

. Sales: 1 year

We have set up application questions for your job.
You have requesbd titat lndeed ask candidates the following questions:

' How many years of Gustomer SeMce experience do you have?

' How many years of Sales experience do you have?

Products - Resources - FAQ - Blog 0201 7 lndeed - Cookles, Privacy and Terms - Contact
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WDDD . WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (6{8) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

January 16,2017

lllinois Department of Employment Securtty
PO Box 19509
Springfield, lL62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

Therc is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hours 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to station event planning,
executing and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto

Wrtherc Brcadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
\A/DDE WI'AO WHET IAA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
rlam hert@wrlhersradio. net
This statlon does not discrimlnate or permit discrimination on the basis of rae or efnicity in tfE placernent of advertising

Lambert



W **rs ffi rrm# wrir6#*p sw{w

WDDD . WTAO - WI.IET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (6{s) 997-9129 - Fax: (6{s) 993-2003

January 16,2017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
CarteMlle, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are curently accepting applications at \Mlthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hourc 8am-
Spm with a t hour Iunch period. Duties willinclude but are not limited to station event planning,
executlng and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-gg3-2003 or email to
rlambert@withersradio. net.

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Maket
WDDD WIAO WHET Vthtz WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX 61&99&2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnirjty in the placement of advertising.
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WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (61s) 997-8129 - Fax: (6i8) 993-2003

January 16,2017

Southeastem lllinois College
3575 Gollege Rd
Hanisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

Therc is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hours 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to station event planning,
executing and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knoWedge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Bredcasting - Marion/Carbondale Maket
\A'DDD \ATTAO WHET \MZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This statton does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising .



WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

January 16,2017

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale ll62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Afithers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hourc 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limitd to station event planning,
executing and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested percons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emai! to

GeneralManager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD \ATTAO WHET V\AZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FA)( 61&99$2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does nc[ dbcriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising

Wff xWns ffi rm s&*st@#oWmru6#



WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (61s) 997-8123 - Fax: (Gls) 993-2003

January 16,2017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 628/ro

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hours 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties willinclude but are not Iimited to station event planning,
executing and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge
and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

Withens Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997+123 I FAX: 61&99$2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This stafion does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in tfE placement of advertising

fck LAmbert

$rffi *ru nr ffi rm Mc*srrrrg#nW#rnpffis
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WDDD _ WTAO . WHET - VUVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

January 16,2017

Southem lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for Promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hours 8am-
Spm with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to station event planning,

eiecuting and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge

and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
llUithers Brmdcasting - Marion/Cabondale Market
WDDD \ATTAO WHET \A'\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFTCE: 61&997{123 I FAX: 61&99}2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This shtion does not disdiminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



W * *ns ffi rm *dcwrin# ffi *up#rnr#s

WDDD . WTAO - WHET - WVZA. WFRX

{822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (6{S) 9974123 - Fax: (618} 993-2003

January 16,2017

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carteruille, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we ate cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is an opening for promotions Director at our Marion location. The job consists of hourc 8am-

Sp, *itn a t hour l-unch period. Duties willinclude but are not limited to station event planning,

eiecuting and attending promotions, on-air announcing, be organized, have computer knowledge

and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-99&2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
\A/DDD VTTAO WHET \A'\/zA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFTCE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99$2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discdmination on the basis of race or elhnicity in the placemert of actuertisirE.



TNTERVIEWEE/HIREE RECORD SHEET

tl
Date(s) of rnterview6T Ll t7l/7

Job ritte of vacanc,ry (ro *a lrout l?t n.Jo n

RecruitmentReferral sourr" l)'*/-*' - C^/q' C'no-/tou

YEsx No[ ]

Name of

Hired?

lf YES, Date of

Forms Prepared BY.

complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each FullTime Vacancy'

Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC'


